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What Love Looks Like
Dara Maclean

Hey, An awesome song from Dara Maclean, I couldn t find the chords anywhere so
did 
my best to put them together for anyone else that is looking! Please feel free
to 
make corrections or alterations as this is my first TAB. Enjoy and God Bless!

Intro: D Dmaj7 G G x2
D        Dmaj7
Wake up, see it
G
Everywhere I look
D       Dmaj7
Never, imagined
G
Life could be this good
     Bm
When you found me
It stopped me in my tracks
    C                    A7 (ring)
My world spins right at last

            D
That s what love looks like
G             A
Words fail to say
           D
Just what love looks like
         G                A
When you give your heart away
   Bm             Bm(with A# bass note)
It takes you in, holds you close
Bm(A bass)      E7
Never let s you go
   G                              A
So picture all the best things in life
                        D Dmaj7 G G D Dmaj7 G G
That s what love looks like
 

    D         Dmaj7
It s losing yourself and
    G
Discovering the truth
D           Dmaj7
More than a feeling
      G



Your love is living proof
     Bm
The only thing that gives me any hope
C                      A7
Knowing I ll never be alone

  
           D
That s what love looks like
G             A
Words fail to say
           D
Just what love looks like
         G               A
When you give your heart away
   Bm             Bm(A# Bass)
It takes you in, holds you close
Bm(A Bass)      E7
Never let s you go
   G                              A
So picture all the best things in life
                        E   A
That s what love looks like
  

       F#min  Bm
So let it find you
            C      A
And it will guide you

             D
That s what love looks like
G             A
Words fail to say
           D
Just what love looks like
         G                A
When you give your heart away
    Bm           Bm(A# Bass)
It takes you in, holds you close
Bm(A Bass)      E
Never let s you go
   G                               A
So picture all the best things in life
                        D Dmaj7 G G
That s what love looks like
             D   Dmaj7 G 
That s what love looks like
 

   Bm           Bm(A# Bass)
It takes you in, holds you close



Bm(A Bass)      E
Never let s you go
   G                               A
So picture all the best things in life
                       D Dmaj7 G G
That s what love looks like
            D Dmaj7     G   
That s what love looks like

(Repeat same as Intro to the end)

Please Rate!! :D


